Introduction
The incidence of homosexuality amongst male patients with and without gonorrhoea registered at Ward 34, Newcastle General Hospital, from 1964 to 1970 inclusive, was recorded by Wigfield (1973) . That paper indicated a substantial increase in male homosexual registrations and male homosexually acquired gonorrhoea at the Newcastle clinic after 1967; it was noted that the figures gave no indication of the effct of the 1967 Homosexual Law Reform Act on the activity of male homosexuals or on their willingness to reveal their sexual life style. Fluker (1966) (Wigfield, 1973 (British Cooperative Clinical Group, 1973) . Although the incidence of gonorrhoea has virtually doubled in the last 10 years, the proportion of male homosexual gonorrhoea to total male gonorrhoea has not changed while the contribution that male homosexual gonorrhoea makes to totai male homosexual registrations has fallen. The male with gonorrhoea in 1974, however acquired, would seem neither more nor less prone to acquire a subsequent infection than his counterpart of 10 years previously. However, the fact that the incidence of male gonorrhoea has risen so much indicates a rise in promiscuity involving increasing numbers of sexually active persons, irrespective of their position within Kinsey's Heterosexual-Homosexual rating scale. 
